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A Graduate Program in
Resources and the Environment

Are Vau interested i dog a Master's Degree in
Resources ami the Enviroment? Do you have a
partécular thesis topic in minci? s this topic inter-
dscilnary so that k clesn't seemn to fit conveniently
intc a conventional academi-c program? If you
answered "YES' ta adl these questions, then the
Resources andi the Enviroment Program at The
Uriversit of Calgary may be right for you.

The Conmttee on Resources andi the Envimonmen t
offsgraduatewoulc l"aing to M.Sr- andiMA
research degresa Areas of special intrest inctude:
(a) resource 1ma ngmentm
Ub resoLm'ce depletion
(c) resource alternatives
(Dl nionetquality
(W eviomental awaoeness
(f) envri rnmental ethics
()envoioneal poIk y

Où )n -tassessment
For more ifomibation write to

Dr. WA Ross
ChaimianCRE
FacuLty cf EvrnatlDesign
The Unverssty of Càigaryý
25M University Drive N.W.
Cigr, el lrAL
T2N 1N4

OR CALL
(403) 220-7209

Dear Peter:
1 have ail this moneq

arounrd in the. Heritage%
Ma-caîl-it Furid.è", t
scoaped thema-yr-
triak, and Ralph-from-Ca
the Olympics ail tied up
know what ta do witb t
Any suggestions?

Dear Dong:
Maybe you cari talk toiP

acquiring the QuIers as ap
Iandmnark or somietbing.j
tever yau do, make sure
poar don~t get their grubl
on it.

VANCOUJVER <CP» - A érouo of
six Vancauver housewives has pub-
isbed a repart calling for hause-

warkers ta receive wages and a
penson-

The repart details the financial
and emotional problerns faced by
hausewives, and examines the
benefits which would result for
women in Canadian society if
housework received wages.

Fifty-flve per cent of wamnen in
this country live on incarnes af lms
than $1O,OO,' said Ellen Woods-
wortb, project manager af House-
wives lI Training and Researdi,the
group wbo researched and wtote
the report

Thegroupipake ta 1,2OOboy"s-
halds aver nearly nine monthsun
found ai per cent af those sur-
veyed were lI favour of bouse-
warkers recelving salaries averag-
ing $60 a ýday.

The repart recommends tbatibe
federal gavemment pay a pension
ta houseworkers and include
bausework in the Gross National
Pioduct of Canada.

that you
Own-park
agary bas Dear Mr. Ex-Premier, sir:
p, 1 dont We, the friends of Edmontons
this cash. Parks and Recreation, are wrlting ta

you with our problemn, because we
Your pal just don't know where to turn. it

D)on G. seemns that every year we put up
new basketball nets in the parks,

P.P. about and they wear out right away. The
provincial cardage freezes in the wintertîme,
just wba- and it costs too much ta tear tbem
e that, the down and put them up every year.
bby hands Do you have a suggestion?

Your buddy,
.Pete

Vours,
F.E.P.R.

The report found the blggest
problem faced by houseworkers
was a la of money. Familles that
liveonaone incone have adifficult
time financially, and lnvariably the
partner wbo stays at home is the
woman - 91 per cent of the time,
according ta the survey.

The second biggest problem
faced by houseworkers was a Iack
of recognition'.

Accarding ta the report, "mauny
womnen feel the label 'bausewife
cardies a stigmna because houseork
is not paid» ln an age of »equal
opportunity" the 1houseworker is
expected ta carry ber financlal
weight or she is meen as living off".
the incarne af ber spouse, says the
repot

Also, homewarkers do nôt re-
celve sick leave, pension, workers
compentaior, medical plans or
overtimie because tbey are not per-
ceived as worklng ata real job. And
holiday time, says the repart, usu-
ally means even more work for
houseworkers.

Many wamen, says tbe report,

blame tbemselves for feeling unful-
ffied in wbat they believe is their
anatural raIe" and turn toa akohol
or eagerly prescribed anti-depres-
sant drugs.

According ta Woodsworth,
wamen wbo manage ta escape
housewark are alsa paying the
price of those wbo work for f ree.

*Seventy-seven per cent of
warking women work in the 'pink
collar ghetto,' either in secretarial
jobs or on the floor at Eaton's.
Wamen, especially those wbo are
in school have ta realize that
women working for free in the
home determine the low wage of
tbase-outside the home,» says
Woodswortb.

Recause housework is unpaid,
jobs similar to housework are also
meen ta have littie value.

Tbe repart group dlaims that pay-
ing houseworkers would croate 6.5
million jobs. It would also encour-.
age men ta do housework and
would give houseworkers valid
"work exiperÎncewhen tbey apply
for outside jobs.

l.uday, hé"di&3"87

Report focuses- on money, recognition, and benefits

Paydays for housework

Dear FEP.R.:
SmpTar dom "e4d,"e,

and let the least-wcrn baskets
freeze in the park.

= Pte

Dear-Pee
We'r havlng à littlè kýOrbleM

with Ronnie. He wsints to annex
the'Nortb ta he WI Ihave-some-
place ta p4aywitb bis submarines
and'icebreakorsandstui.We tol
film to go aw4y, but you know how
thocse Anfiericans are, -first he said
that we should make hlm,- and now
ho wants to go ta court. Those Van-
'kees will sue about anythingi Any
idea baw ta keep our ice un-
broken?

Yours truly,
Joe C., Etemnal Affairs

Dear Jae:
1 remember back in the '70s,

when 1 had a problem lfike this witb
Pierre. What 1 did was threaben hlm
a lot, for a long time, and thon give
in just a little. Sa, the flrst thing you
gotta do h ta tbreaten ta lot those
sauthemn bastards freeze In. the
clak. When you get Ron quaking
in bis orthopaedic sboes over that,
get back ta me. Well run with it
fram there.

Sncerely,
Sheik Pete

Readers are invited ta submlt
questions ta Dear Peter, and may
indeed have these questions ans-
wered. Preference will be given ta
short, political questions. Write
Dear Peter, caÔlTe Gateway,
Roomn 282, SUB, U af Eh?


